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HARBOUR L0.AN ACTS REPEAL ACTS 

IN THE THIRTY~FIFrH{ YEAR 0]' THE REIGN OF H:E1R MAJESTY 
QUEEN VICTORIA. 

1871. SESSION XXVII" NO.9. 

ANALYSIS. 

'l'itle. 
. reamble. 

2. Repealing (Hause. 
3. .Harbour Endm'l'mellts released from liability . 

PShon Title. 4. ""V1len Act to come into operation. 

Act to TepfJfitl the lIarrbou'r Loam (tncl to the 
l1:abil-ity 1'fl""'rlf,,,l1 thereby, 

11THEREAS it i8 expedient to repeal the Harbour Loan Acts 
", l'e1e3,8e the Endowments of the Harbour of Auckland from 

liability in resl)eet of all moneys heretofore arhraneed thereon. 
loan. 

BE IT ENAC'l'ED 

and with the 
as follows: 

the Superintendent the Province of 
and consent the Provincial Council thereof 

'Title. 

1. The Short Title 
Repeal Act 1871." 

. Act shall be "The Harhour Loan Acts Short 'Title, 

cis men.tioned and specified in ·the ""~'U'L'l~"W-, 

Hal;bolll' :li:nil.ow· 
m.en"bs l'elev..sEH:1 
frolll 



lVhen Act to come 
into operation. 

2 

several liabilities debts and i~cumbranc.es .and all other debts and sums 
of money whatsoever due owmg or eXIStmg under or by virtue of the -
said Acts or otherwise and payable to the Province shall be deemed and 
taken to have been fully satisfied. 

4. This Act sha:ll come into operation ~t such tim~ as the Superin
tendent shall proclrum the same to come mto force m the Provincial 
Go'veTnrnent Gazette. 

SCHEDULE OF REPEALED ACTS. 

1. An Act to declare the debt due from the Harbor of Auckland Trust to the 
Province of Aucklaud. (Session XV., No. 13, 1863). 

2. "The Harbor Appropriation Act, 1864." 
3. "The Harbor ConsolidatIOn Loan Act, 1869." 

G. MAURICE O'RORKE. 
SPEAKER. 

Passed the Provincial Council the twenty -first day 
of December, one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy- one. 

RrcHAIW J. O'SULLIVAN, 

Clerk of Council. 

On behalf of the Governor I hereby assent to this Act this twenty 
second day of December, 1871. . 

THOMAS B. GILLIES 
SUPERINTENDENT. 

Printed under the authority of the Provincial Government of the Province of Auckland by CHA~ES 
WILLIAMSON, O'Connell-street, Auckland, Printer for the time being to the Provincial GoverBmen . 


